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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

St. Therese’s Bake Sale

Altar and Rosary Society, St.
Therese’s Church, will hold a bake
sale after each Mass on Sunday,
October 28. Cochairmen are Mrs.
Adrian E. DeMarco and Mrs. Edward
Petty. A telephone squad will con-
tact all members, and full coopera-
tion is asked. Donations of baked

goods, cash or ingredients for baking

will be greatly appreciated. Special

orders may be placed, or further

information obtained by calling the

cochairmen. A large variety of baked

goods, including home made bread

will be offered for sale.  

Bellas AndDymond
Home For Weekend

Roger Bellas and Nelson Dymond

Jr. visited home in Orange this

week end, motoring from Camp Gor-
don, Georgia.

Accompanying them was Bill

Duke, native of Texas, who is sta-

tioned in Georgia with them. All

three came in Duke's car.

Host to Roger were parents Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Mahler and grand-
parents Police Chief and Mrs. Byron

Kester. Nelson visited with parents

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dymond and

family.
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Squire And Wife
|. -

Fete Fiftieth,
|. m -

Winning Firsts
Justice of the Peace and Mrs. John

Fowler, Orange, ‘celebrated their

Golden Wedding Anniversary ‘Sep-
tember 28 by winning first prize at
Bloomsburg Fair in several competi-
tion-shows.

The Squire, who has been raising

Bantams since he was an eighteen-

year-old boy in England, took two

firsts with his Modern Game Red

Pyle birds. Says the veteran magi-
strate, regarding the Bloomsburg

show: “I never came away without

a First.”

Mrs. Fowler won two Blue Ribbons

in crochet-competition. Well prac-
ticed in the art, she has been doing
the delicate needlework since she was

four. She has taken manyfirsts at the
Columbia County shows.

The Fowlers married in Durham,

England in 1912. Several years later,

the Squire left home to fight the Ger-
mans. He was an infantry sergeant.

For a while after the war he mined
coal in England, and then in 1924

moved to West Pittston to continue

in his trade in the United ‘States. In

| all, he was. a miner, he explains
proudly, for forty-three years.

Squire: Fowler is no newcomer to

his present position either. He has
been a squire since 1932.

John Fowler, Jr. is the owner of

Colonial Inn, Fernbrook. His sister,

Mrs. Frank Smith, and her family,
live near- their mother and father
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Kunkle Firemen

Plan Chicken Dinner

“The members of Kunkle Fire
Department will serve a ‘Family

Style Chicken Dinner’ at Kunkle

Community Hall Wednesday, Octo-
ber 17, from 4:30 to 8:30,” says
Thomas Landon, chairman.

With the Women’s Auxiliary to
help, the members hope to garner

funds to bolster their present first
class equipment and to renovate the

fire hall.

Mrs. Dorothy Dodson will be in

charge of the kitchen and Mrs. Helen
Landon ‘the dining room.

This is the public's invitation

to volunteer its service via enjoying

a tasty chicken dinner and thus
reciprocate for the Kunkle Fire De-

partment’s many calls!

Road Condemnation

Almost Completed
Acquisition of right-of-way for the

new Dallas-Luzerne Highway is al-
most completed, according to an an-

nouncement by the State Highway

Department Saturday.

Ninety-five per cent of purchasing

and condemnation processes has been

arranged.

Display The Flag
Daddow-Isaac Post American Leg-

ion through its Commander Ed. Buck-

ley, suggest that the American Flag

be displayed on Columbus Day, Fri-

day. The Flag is the symbol of our

American Heritage, and we should

be proud of ‘it.
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Shoes
FOR MEN

WOMEN &

CHILDREN

BIGGEST LINE OF
INSULATED

HUNTING
Boots and

$595

CADDIE
MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

INSULATED

UNDERWEAR

$5.95
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Carl Stash, 9,
Now At Girard

School Fully Endowed
For Fatherless Boys

Carl Andrew Stash, 9, has been ad-
mitted as a student to Girard College,

Philadelphia. The son of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Stash and the late Andrew
Stash, 141 Davenport Street, Dallas,

Carl was among sixty-five admitted
to the well-known boarding school
for boys.

Girard College was founded in

1848, according to the will of Stephen
Girard, famous philanthropist, and
himself an orphan. The school is com-
pletely endowed for instruction, ac-

tivities, and living facilities of each
boy.

Carl will be able to study at the
Philadelphia boarding school until he
receives his high school diploma. Be-

fore entering Girard, he attended
Gate of Heaven School.

Andrew Stash, an electrician, died

December 25. Carl has two sisters,

Betsy Ann, 11 and Mary Ann, 6

and one brother Andrew, 4.

Mrs Stash thinks this is a wonder-
ful opportunity for Carl, and fer-

vently hopes he does not get stricken
by that old boarding school ailment,
homesickness.

Mrs. Osterhout, 57, Was

Housemother For Deaf
Transferring her home-making

skills to the mothering of “children
in the Pennsylvania School for the

Deaf, since the death of her husband

in 1956, Mrs. Mary Martha Osterhout
of Dallas had started the newterm
with enthusiasm early in September.

She had been back here two weeks
ago to visit her daughter, Mrs. George

Weale, Columbia Avenue, and ap-
peared in abounding health.

Thursday night she died suddenly
at the school where she had been
house mother for four years. Her hus-
band George died equally suddenly

in 1956.

Mrs. Osterhout, 57, had learned,

during her four years as house-
mother, to communicate with the
deaf children, and took great pride in
her work. She was looking forward

to spending many more years with

“her children.”

Born in Wilkes-Barre, April 5, 1905
she was educated in city schools. She
moved to Dallas a year after the

death of her husband, joining Dallas
Methodist Church.

She was buried Monday afternoon
at Memorial Shrine, her pastor, Rev.

Russell Lawry, conducting services
from Disque Funeral Home.

Gay At Roundtable
Of Insurance Agents

Ernest A. Gay, Dallas, recently at-

tended ‘the Agents’ Regional Round-

table meeting of Nationwide Insur-

ance Companies, Treadway Inn, Leb-

anon.

The Roundtable, composed of 48
men chosen from 835 Nationwide a-

gents in eastern Pennsylvania, is an

advisory group, facilitating commun-

ications of ideas between agents and regional management.

Year-Around Fishing Needed
To Avoid Overcrowding Bass
 Largemouth bass of trophy size

are usually found in ponds and lakes
where year-around fishing and nat-
ural predation remove most of the
small and medium sized fish, says

Edwin L. Cooper, research zoologist
with the Agricultural Experiment

Station at the Pennsylvania State
University.

Fish counts by Cooper and associ-
ates reveal that lakes or ponds,

closed to fishing, seldom produce

“lunkers” or big ones because of
intense competition for food. Natural
reproduction, they point out, usually
produces too many fish.

“Our experiments show that me-

dium sized and large bass should be
harvested continually to make food
available for other bass to grow,”
Dr. Cooper states.

In one study, about 5,500 bass of
5-inch length populated a 3-acre
experimental pond in the spring.’ Of
these, 4,600 or 84 per cent were
removed, leaving 900.

Fish counts in the fall revealed
830 well-fed .two-year-old bass, all

about 8 inches long. Their total

weight was three-fourths that of the

entire spring population. Moreover,

the 830 survivors had spawned a new

crop of fingerlings, making the total
fall weight equal to the spring
weight.

These studies indicate that food
is more important than age in de-

termining size. A poorly fed bass
will seldom get to be 10 inches long
in 3 years, Cooper obsérves. A very

well-fed bass‘ could mature at 10

inches in 1 year. ’

Mrs. Florence Helfrich
Dies At 39 In Her Sleep
Mrs. Florence Rolison Helfrich, 39,

died in her sleep Wednesday at her

home in Grove City, Ohio, three days

before she had expected to come to
Fernbrook with her husband to see
her mother, Mrs. Florence Rolison,

and take her back to Ohio for a first
look at the new ranchhome which
she and Major John Helfrich had re-
cently purchased. Mrs. Helfrich was
excited about her new granddaugh-

ter, could scarcely wait to take her
mother to Ohio for a visit with the
family.

She had talked with her mother
Monday night, setting the time of the
visit a week ahead of the date or-
iginally planned, anticipating her
mother’s delight in ‘seeing the new

home in its setting of fall flowers be-
fore a killing frost should strike. Mrs.
Rolison had her suitcase packed in
readiness for the trip.

Mrs. Helfrich graduated from Dal-

las Township school in 1944. Her hus-
band John left Dallas Township
school to join the U.S. Air Force,

where he rose to officer status, serv-

ing in Greenland, England, Guam.

He recently retired after twenty years
service.

She leaves her husband; a son John

Jr; daughters, Mrs. Miriam Weaver,

Columbus, Ohio; and Cheri, at home;

her mother, Fernbrook; two grand-
children; a brother William Rolison,

Kingston.

Burial was in the family plot at
Woodlawn Cemetery, from a Luzerne
funeral home. 
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So many happy owners of the Nation’s homes
can’t be wrong! They chose, and enjoy, clean, quiet

and carefree Gas Heat because of its many benefits

and advantages. You, too, can join the big swing

to automatic Gas Heat, the dependable, convenient

way to heat your home. In fact, Gas is the Nation’s

No. 1 house heating fuel.
/

SEE YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR, PLUMBER, DEALER OR

YOUR GAS COMPANY FOR A FREE HEATING SURVEY. No obligation, of course.

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
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Col. Jon Evans
Returns Home
Was Senior Medical

Advisor Of Korea

Colonel Jon P. Evans, a Harveys

Lake physician who formerly prac-

ticed as a specialist in obstetrics and

gynecology in Wilkes-Barre, has re-
turned from Korea for an assignment

as Chief of Operations Division with
the First Army Medical Section at
Governors Island. Col. Evans pre-
viously had served as operations

officer of the section from November
1947 to April 1948.

Married to the former Dorthea

Ruth Thomas, Wilkes-Barre, they

have two daughters, Jean, 17, and

Jone, 15, and have homes at Gov-

ernors Island and Harveys Lake.

He entered the Army Medical
Corps as a first lieutenant in August
1943 and served at various Army

hospitals in the United States until
August 1946 when he was separated
from the service.

Recalled to active duty in Novem-
ber 1947, he followed his Governors

Island tour with a two year assign-

ment as medical officer with the

Central Intelligence Agency, Wash-

ington, D. C.

He went overseas in January 1951
as medical officer and staff advisor
on the U, S. Military Mission to
Iran until February 1953. He then
became division surgeon at Head-
quarters, First Armored Division,

Fort Hood, Tex., until July 1955

when he went to India for four years

as assistant army military attache.

On his return in March 1959 he
became chief of the Medical Intelli-
gence Division in the Office of The
Surgeon General, Washington, D. C.

and later, director of the Medical

of the Office of The Surgeon’ General

at. Walter Reed Army Medical

Center.

Since June of 1960 he has been

 
Information and Intelligence Agency

senior: medical advisor to the Re-|
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Raymond Spencer, 78, Has

Fatal Heart Seizure
Raymond Spencer, 78, suffered a

fatal heart attack Sunday evening
at his home in West Dallas. He was
buried in Idetown Cemetery Wednes-
day afternoon, following services
conducted by Rev. Frank K. Abbott
and Rev. Norman Tiffany, former
and present pastors of Idetown
Methodist Church,
He was a lifelong resident of the

area, son of the late Simon and Lydia
Spencer. An employee of Wilkes~
Barre Transit Company for 45 years,

he retired some yeas ago.

He had been looking forward to
the hunting season. On Friday he
purchased his hunting license, to be
ready for small game and deer sea~
son. He was an enthusiastic hunter
and fisherman.

Nobody suspected that he was ill,
though he had suffered a few vague

pains.

"He belonged to Idetown Methodist
Church.

Surviving are: his widow, the for-
mer Lottie Ide; five children: Elwood,
Wilkes-Barre; Bruce and Roland, Dal-
las; Harold, New Jersey; Mrs. Edith

Shaffer, Dallas; eight grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Arthur Montross, Dallas.
 
public of Korea Army.

Colonel Evans received his AB
degree from Washington and Lee
University, Lexington, Va., in 1937,

and earned his MD degree at Temple
University School of Medicine, Phil-

adelphia in 1942.

Among his awards are the Glider
Badge, the Ar my Commendation
Medal, with two Ozk Leaf Clusters,

and he has been decorated by the
Government of Iran. He is a Military
Fellow of the American Medical
Association and a member of the
Pennsylvania State Medical Society

and the American Public Health
Association.
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Arthur Godfrey says:

“For more than

just drycleaning...

»Sanitone
You'll agree with Arthur-and what
he tells his listeners on CB§ Radio
program that Sanitone Drycleaning is -

complete professional fabric care

.. . much more than just drycleaning.

See for yourself how special fabric

finishes provide softness and body . ..

how scientific spot removal enhances

appearance .. . how expert pressing

restores the new look . . . how minor

repairs and attention to details give

you a completely wearable garment.

Try us today for complete, safe,

ATLL
vg > APPROVED

SERVICE
®
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FREE pick up and delivery

Enterprise 1-0843

~ MAIN PLANT and NARROWS SHOPPING oe;

z CENTER BRANCH STORE

% / ol J

O Malia's
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Luzerne-Dallas Highway
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